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.SOCIETY IN THE DOLDRUMS

Reflections and Promises for the
Easter Holidays ,

LITTLE DOING IN 'THE GAY WORLD

Ilin llrglrn to Southern nnil 1'nrlllc Com I-

Cltitmtefl Commenced MoromenU-
of Writ Known Kocl-

.ety

.
1'copto-

.Mv

.

Ancolfco cfstwullo in loco and pcarM ,

Danced , mllod and Illrtod nil the Whole
night through ,

The maddest minx nnd merriest of clrls ,

With wicked flashes In her eyes of blue ;

But now nho'n cast nsldo her gowns ot gauze ,

Retires each night when early church bolls
J chime ;
Itoads history , nnd thinks , nnd soivs , because

It Is thn proper thing Ih Lenten tlmo.

She goes each morning early to the church
With oycs demure under her dotted veil ,

In frock subdued , llko a" brown bird a-pcrch ,

Prim , pretty , quiet nnd a trillo luilo ;

' She reads the service from n-llttle book ,
U'hHpors a sllont prayer ah-, not in valnl

, With such a tender , sweet , religious look ,

Uonoath dim sunbeams through the chan-
cel

-

pane-

.Lovellor

.

ho looks than when 'neath candles'
Blow

Wo strolled together from the music's
blare ,

When , ns wo waltzed , I whispered to her low
And felt the fragrance from her nut brown

hair.
That nalntlv droop becomes her prolty eyes ,

h She looks quite well In aparrow brown ar-
rayed

¬

,

For thoiich it's nil a dainty sacrifice
Bo sure her sackcloth gown Is tailor mado-

.Ah

.

, Angollcol send up ono llttlo prayer
For ono who stands without the Iron gnto-

"Watching oaoh day to co you passing there ,

As erring ones on pitying angels wait ,
''I'ruy that your heart may know as your
* eyes soo-

The ono who's loved you through the win ¬

ter's rimn ,
(jivu but yourself , sweet llttlo saint , to mo-

'Tuoulu bo a gracious act In Lenten time.
KATE MASTBKSO.V-

.In

.

looking back over the season that is
dead and burled ono cannot hclu but recall
the largo number of afternoon receptions for
"women only" mid the few evening affairs to
which both soxcs wore blddbn. The pro-
Lenten period was distinctly a woman's
period , and if it had not boon for two or three
cotillons and ono or two big evening crushes
ttio men would not have known that there
was such a thing as fashionable lifo in-

Omiiho. . Looked at from whatever side , the
Boason has not been particularly gay. Many
houses , known for delightful entertainments
In the past , have been closed , and whether
they will boopouod after the Easier days is
very questionable. It would seem that all
the entertaining had boon done and spring
finds the dowagers and belles planning trips
abroad or to some lake or scasido resort ,

whqro health may bo won back under sunny
jitt'5'.-
Kln

| |
the beau monde tbo dances have been

few and far between. The failure to roor-
giinlx.u

-

the Assembly , the Cotillon , the Happy
Hours club , was deplored , but there was no
ono to lake the initiative , nnd HO these
famous organizations of past seasons wore
nllowed to expire , what the post-
Lenten season will do for the dancing
men and maids is past llnding out.

Easter will bring fewer uarriagos than at-
nny tlmo within the memory of the oldest
society man. In fact tl'iero is not ono fash-
lonablo

-

wedding announced to take place
aflur the close of Lout , the girls In sooloty
seemingly determined upon having another
season before turning.thoir attention to thA-
nerlpus.pioblb'm ot marriage. ,The cynic will
say that the glrli nro' not alon'o responsible
for this oleak outlook , but those who know
the attractiveness , the brilliancy and the
beauty of Omaha's young women will take
the remark for what It is worth , the vopo-
rinesof

-
a'poasimlst.

Society is in mourning for the Lenten
period. "Nothing more wild or exciting than
u theater party , followed by a supper , n llttlo
good music or impromptu dancing Is ponnls-
ethic.

-

. tTor'lho' women there are in addition
such exclusive Lenten privileges as luncheon
parlies , dressmaking matches and sowing
circloH. Piety with some assumes a pro-
grcssivo

-

form and quito royal progress is
made in every direction by any number of
people in special drawing room cars , a dozen
fti our loading trls already having shalcou

) themselves away from Omaha and the social
whirl.

Then there nro other girls who nro giving
themselves up to reading cumbersome vol-
umes

-

oc metaphysical and psychological
subjects ; abstaining from ben bens and
dugar In their coffee ; attending early service
nnd singing in volunteer choirs , in fact they
nro doing n thousand ana ono pretty things
-which uro presumed to humble the spirit and

i ortily the llcsU to the dust ,
i A Church Koclul.

In honor of his daughter , Miss Elslo Wlll-
lanuon

-
, who Is soon to leave for Indianapolis ,

Jnd. , to engage In missionary work , Key. and
Mrs. Williamson gave a very pleasant social
Friday evening , the members and friends ot
the Central United Presbyterian church par-
tlclputlng

-
in the pleasures of the ovonlug. A-

vcrv delightful feature was the sold by Miss
CLydla McCaguo and the recitation by Miss
IMarv McCulloch. Refreshments wore served ,

the guests thoroughly enjoying the op'portnn-
Ity

-
to meet a woman who is soon to take up

the life of a missionary. Those present wore
Air. uud Mrs. T. B. McCulloch , Judgo' Mo-
Culloch

-

, Miss Mary McCulloch , Mrs. E. C.
Drown leo , Mrs. C. E. Brownlco , Mr. Joe
Brownlco , Mr. T. C. Brownloe , Miss Mary
X'Jftihi , Miss Sadlo Elgin , Miss Maud Brown-
Jo'

-
or Llttlo York , 111. , Mr. and Mrs. D. F-

.Hutchison
.

, Mr. II. V. Montague , Mr. W. U-

.Uro
.

, Mr. E. O. Hume , Mr. O. I. Hume , Mr.-
J.

.

. F Pollock , Mr. J. F. Mawhinuoy , Mr-
.Jlrowor

.
McCaguo , Mr. Uobort Kerr , Mr. II ,

A. West Hold , Mr. John Shaw , Mr , Caskoy-
Bhaw , Miss Agnes Mitchell , Mls Laura
JDorsey , Mr. E. A. tiwanson , Mr. C. 11.
Clark , Miss Bessie J. Snyder , Miss Daisy
Jiloss , Miss Jennie Moss. Mr. and Mrs. (J. S-

.Honuwti
.

, Mr. E. J. Glllls , Mr. J , D. Zlttlo ,

Jilhs Margaret McCarn , Mr. Stephenson ol-

yt. . Louis , Miss Bertha Williamson , Miss
Ethul Williamson , Mr. Clarence Williamson ,
IMr , Howard lionawn. Mr.Villurd Benawa ,

'r. Charles Bonawa , Dr. J. M. Alken , Miss
o Burcbmoro , Miss May Burchmoro ,

N. S. Brown , Mr. W. E. Gordon ,

JVlIss Ltzzlo Swan of Klchmond. O. ,

JUUs Anna McCagno , Miss Lidla McCagno ,

Miss Ella Johnston. Miss Chambers , Mr. A.
>1. Johniton of Council Bluffs , Miss Bow-
jnun

-

, MUs Anna McCulloch , Miss Lena
Ilolllduv , MUs Noppa Holllday, Miss Daisy
Vreunmn , Miss Nellie Balrd , Miss Clara
'KocUwull. Miss Minnie Hock well , Mis * Sadlo

'i'iflloy. .Nll.H Belle Flnloy , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. Mnloy , Mr. nnd Mrs , Cable , Mr. W. S-

.OJiljW'
.

. MM. K. P. Ulair , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hey
llliilr , Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Gllmoro.-

Uiuiiliil
.

ArlUtH injuy: TlioiiurUen.
Tuesday oyonlng the members of the Wost-

Art association and their friends had an ou-

Joyobli
-

) tlmo at the Academy of Fine Arts.-
Dr.

.

. Duryoa giving an Interesting talk upon
art In general. Albert played divinely ,
Jjolng in Una form and ompha-

Ulng
-

his claims to a realty
great artist. Mr. K. J. Snyder gave a pleas *

in if recitation and Hon. George . Llulngor ,
jiresldcnt of tbo Western Art association
bddod to tbo pleasure ot the ovenlug by malt-
ing

-
some pertinent 'remarks regarding the

work being done by the Academy of Fine
Arts and calling upon tba members to glvo-
nioro general support to the school. So
thoroughly dollphtful was the ovonlog that
Dr. Duryoa consented to give another talk
upon art at the next monthly mooting of the
Association , his subject being "Greek Art. "

' Mustcale ut Koiintio 1'lncc ,

The F, U S.- mot at Miss Blanche Boud-
lnc''i

-

. , iyJ Emmei a ( root , Tuesday evening.-
uo

.

program being musical nnd literary the
cntertainroont was at once inspiriting. The
plociuonca of Demosthenes only them found
an opponent , Tbo song of Koomor fired tha-
ronullcss charge of Lutzow's cavalry. After

thoroughly delightful evening the
club adjourned to mcot at Mils
VJUlaucho Van Court' * , March 15 , IS9J-
.Avhere

.
thu society will give a reception la

loner of Miss. Bay , Miss PolglAso and Frank
Polglaso, who depart from Omaha this
month. ThOiO present wore as follows ! Miss

Coon , Miss Blanche Bay. MUs Grace
1'olRluso , Mr. Wilbur JftoUson , Mr. Art
Cooley , Mr. Wyllo .Tonos , Mr. Frltt
Schneider , Miss Fanny Weoeo , Miss Blanche
Boudlnot , Mr. Drawer McCaguo , Mr. Frank
Polglaso , Miss Fanny Bates , Mr. Jack Few-
er

-
, Mr , Hey Boudlnot , 1. E. Bates , presi-

dent
¬

; Miss Jennie Dodson , Mainlo Hall and
Carrie Althouso.-

A

.

lirrntn of 1'nlrjl.nml ,

A pocp Into the lone parlors at 2.HO Web-
ster

-

street latt Saturday ovoninft made ono
think hlmsolt In fairy land. There wore
lowers and lights and muslo and a bevy of-

ittlo people arrayed tn all tbo colors of the
rainbow. Tboy wore gathered to rclobrnlo
the birthday ot llttlo dortrudo Gollaghor ,

and the exclamation of every grown up per-
son

-

fortunnlo enough to bo allowed to looic-
In upon the festivities was , "Did you over
co so many pretty childroni" It was an

ideal birthday parly , and If anything could
bo more charming thnn the picture presented
by the dancers in the parlors , It was the
same company at the table in the dining
room-

.In
.

the center was the great birthday cake
surrounded by wax candles , ono for every
year , and n irroal big ono to "grow on. " The
llttlo guests behaved with much dignity nnd-
.Master Hans flrnchvogot made n little speech
that would do credit to n statesman. Tlio
Ice cream , molded In "Mothor CJOoso" de-

signs
¬

, caused much merriment. Wonderful
llttln caps of tlssuo paper and Jnpanoso bas-

kets
¬

full of bonbons wore presented to each
as souvenirs. As they wore being tucked into
carriages and .carried oft by nurses , there
xvas u gen oral expression of "such a good
time.11

The happy little peoploworo : Josophlno
Jacobs of St. Paul , Mlhn , , Mary McShnno ,
Frances Wossols , Claire Woodard , Clara
Brachvogol , Mamlo and Ethel Morrison ,

Edna Grant , Allco McGavock , Mamio liny-
don , Gertrude , Boatrlco and Kathleen Galla-
gher

¬

, Eddlo Crolghton , Hans Braohvogel ,
Vernon Leo , James McShano , James Wood-
nrd

-
, Charley Keller , Clement Lie and Louis

and Bon Gallagher. Among the lookors-oii
wore Mrs. John Crolghton , Miss Pearl
Croighton ot Portland , Ore. . Mrs. 1C. C. Me-
shnno

-

and her guests , the Mlssos O'Brien of-

Burlington. . In. ; Miss Crowlov , the Mlssos-
Croichlon , Mrs. Charles Creighton , Miss
Fannie McGavock , Mr. Woodard , Mr-
.Croighton

.
, Mr. Brachvogol and Mr , Arthur

Houser. _
I'np thn Orgiin I'miil ,

An excellent entertainment was given nt
Unity church last Wednesday evening for
the purpose sof raising money for the organ
fund , nnd in spltoof thounfnvorablo weather
there was quito a good attendance.-

Thojoponlng
.

piece , "Throo Llttlo Mush-
rooms

-

, " was very ably rendered by Misses
Churlotto Lally , Jomiio Gapon and Margaret
Wostou. The vocal duet , "Monoy Mutters , "
sung by Jessie Lou man and Leonard Kohn ,
was pronounced n grout success and Carrie
Barber's rendition of "Tho Childhood of-
Hiawatha" was greeted with enthusiastic
applauso. But that which seemed to ploiso
all present and enliven the whole proceed-
ings

¬

was the bagplpo solo by Mr. McKlnzio-
nnd the dancing of the Highland fling in full
costume by Messrs. Meldrum nnd Cuntly.-
A

.

somewhat unique performance was given
by the following live llttlo maidens , Mildred
Ganen , Clara "3111111)) , Nettle Smiley , Mabel-
Ilydo nnd Margaret Mclvoll. The next
on the program was n vocal duet entitled
"Two Cousins , " very prettily warbled by
Miss May Fawcott and Myrtle Coon. A
character recitation was then given in a-

very creditable manner by Alma Peters and
Margaret Moore , the tltlo of which was
"Joan of Arc. "

Tno concluding nerformanco was n very
taking representation of W. D. Howoll.s'
drawing room farce comedy , ' -The Mouse
Trap. " The following was the cast :

Mrs. Amy Sommorsta younp widow ).. ,. Joimlu M. Wallace
Mr. Willis CJiimuball . . . . ,.Mi.V. . S. UnrtU-
Mrs. . Honoris. Mrs. Dr. Oapon-
Mis , Uiirwon.MM. II. I' , howls
Mrs. Mltlor.Wilhelmlna Lowe
Mrs. Iteiuls.Mary U. Wallace
Jane.. ; . . ,. I lorn Stanton

Yearn JHiirricct.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John II. Butler entertained a

party of friends at high ilvo at their resi-
dence

¬

, 1013 South Tenth street , on the
eighteenth anniversary of their marriage
Saturday evening last.

The house was tastefully decorated with
flowers and potted plants.

Miss Hortonso Smith and Mr. Owen
Slavou each carried homo a tiny souvenir
spoon as mementoes of their excellent play ¬

ing, while the consolations wore awarded to-

Mrs. . C. Woodworth and Mr. Joe Donnls-
.Eloeaut

.
refreshments were served shortly

bofora midnight.
Those present, wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood-

worth , Lewis , Macli , Dennis , Llovd , Slavon ,
Conte , Wright , Kane , Woldon. Mlssos Her ¬

tense Smith , Mabol Smith , Jennie Blum and
Cnrrio Butler. Messrs , Donnls , Borthwiek ,

Joe Blum , Shanabau , Basic- and Charles
Kane. _

r.OlltCIl UltOI-Hluil.
The Catholic Ladies' Uoading Clrclo met

on last Tuesday afternoon at tbo homo of-

Mrs. . James G. Gllmore. This mooting was
specialty enjoyable because of the presence
of Bishop Scannoll , who encouraged the
ladles with words of approval and advice.-
Mrs.

.

. C. J. Bmyth road a very able paper.
The members arc becoming much interested
and as this club contains some of the lincst
talent , literary and musical , to bo found in-

thu city , they have decided that at the close
of the lenten season they will glvo "an even-
ing

-
, ' ) at the homo of ono of tbo mombors. In-

vitations
¬

will bo Issued. Those present wore :

Musdamcs Jumos G. Gllmoro , V. H. Coffman ,
C. V. Gallagher , J. V. Furay , C. WM Ham-
ilton

¬

, C. J. Smyth. M. D. Kauch. Mrs-
.Swartzlandor

.
, Mrs. Captain , Mrs. J.-

A.
.

. Tomploton , Mrs. Kussoll , Miss Mugrudor ,
Miss Crowlov , Miss Murphy-

.Kiitortntnod

.

Tliolr I'rl < mls.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. H. J. Hivorly entertained a

number ot their friends at their homo , 1717
South Fifteenth street , on Thursday even-
Ing

-
, the time being very pleasantly whllod

away In playing high five , interspersed with
vocal selections. Elegant rofrojhmonts wore
served during the ovonlng-

.Thoios
.

present were : Misses Knto Dalton ,
Mary Dan I by , Apgto Kennedy, Annie Ken-
nedy

¬

, Annlo Mills , Klttlo Mills , Emllv Mills
Mngglo Bronnon , Miss MoMlllon , 'Maggie-

Messrs. . J. Daiilhy , J. Brunnon , D. Llttlo ,
E. Mollbado , T. Malone , 1) . J. Sullivan , T.-

S.
.

. Coffey , J. D. Sullivan , 1. Mills , J. Mills ,
Mr. Harley , J. Sullivan. '

I.oap Year 1nrty.
Miss Anna Rasmusjon pavoa very pleasant

leap year party Friday evening' nt her rosl-
doncoon North Twenty-seventh street , puri-
ng

-

the early part of the ovonlug games wore
played and tboti refreshments wore served at
10:30: , after which several excellent uelootlons-
of muslo wore furnished by some of the
young ladles and gentlemen.

Following vvcrothosoinattondntK'o : Mlssos
Edith Ford , Lulu Bell , Maude Donohoo , Fay
Kasmussen , Luella Johnson , Mlnnio Itobbins ,
Dolu Ford , Hello Johnson , Edna Hobertson ,

M. Larson , Messrs. Ed Booth , Joe Ashcr, B.
Lynn Kouipor , Howard Pritcuard , Fred Has-

immon
-

, Fred Johnson. Albert Harris , Ernest
Johnson , Leo Young , Alex Melton-

.Thn

.

"Jolly Slxteun. "
Another delightful evening was spent by

the "Jolly Sixteen" at the roildonco ot Miss
LoimTobblns , Fifteenth nnd Loavonwortu
streets , last week. Of course the all absorb-
ing feature was the proRrosslvo high Ilvo
contest , In which Mr. Tusch was successful
in winning the gentlemen's llrst prtzo , a
beautiful scarf bolder , and Miss Tracy John
captured the ladles' first prize , an exquislto1
china cup and saucer.-

Tboso
.

who participated werot Messrs-
.Tusch

.
, Blalted , Myer. Hommlugor. Flesobor

Wuothrlcb , P. J , Tebblns. M. S. Kelohenl-
borg. . Mlssos Tracy and Clara Jaun , Julia
and Emma Wuelrich , Mamie Hartoll , Flora
Groscurth , Lena Tobbius aud Mrs. P. J.-

Tobbins.
.

.

Kntrrtnliivd tlio llostunluin.-
In

.
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Barna

bee , Mr. Tom Karl and Mr. Eugene Cowloa-
of tbo Dostoniani , Dr. and Mrs.V , H. Hftu-
cbett

-
gave a cbarmlnglunohoon Friday after-

noon
¬

at their lovely homo on Pine streot. A
few mutual friend* wore alto Invited to share

vllh the host nnd hostess ot meeting Infor-
mally

¬

these representative artists of the
nodorn lyric stage. Mr. Barnaboo, who 14-

AS much ot a comedian off the atago ns on ,
nnd who tolls a story with dollKhtful Insou-
clanco

-

, was particularly entertaining on-
Friday. . Ho sang the tonir which ho savs Is
synonymous with hU nfttno , "Tho Cork Lop , "
Mr. Cowlcs playing the accompaniment. His
stories wore onjoynblo nnd told with excel-
on

-

! discrimination. Mr. Karl also contrib-
itcd

-

to the charm of the afternoon by rolat-
ng

-
incidents of his long residence abroad.

During hl stay In Omaha ho was permitted
to view the Byron Kcod collection of auto-
graph

¬

letters nnd missals and apoko enthusi-
astically

¬

of their value nnd the discrimina-
tion

¬

shown In tbolr collection , In addition
to the liostonlnns there wore present Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. P. Hanchott of Council Bluffs , Miss
Young of Brownoll hall nnd Mr. Snydor.-

Tor

.

I.ontcn Itollectlnn ,

Otto D. Holssonbuttol has' returned from
Now York.

Miss Hooker Is spending a few weeks nt
Dos Molncs.-

N.
.

. M. Hubbard. jr. , is spending Sunday nt-
Joilar Rapids , In.-

Mr.
.

. Will McMillan returned from his busi-
ness

¬

trip Tuesday.
Miss Jennie MnClolland has returned from

her visit to Sioux City.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , John Francis have gone to-
3nllfornln for n short tlmo.-

Mr.
.

. Paul Horbach loft Monday for Mexico ,

to bo absent until April 10-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Goorpo A. Joslyn nnd Miss
Boyco nro visltlng-ln Washington.

Born , to Judge and Mr* . Frank Irvine ,
Monday morning last , n daughter.

Miss Delta Chandler loft Tuesday for
Konosho , Wis. , to visit her father.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Plpmoof Dos Molnos , In. , has
been visiting Mrs. Charles A. Dean.

Miss Grlmmol ot Now York Is the guest of
her brother , Mr. Charles A. Grlmmel.-

Mrs.
.

. John M. Thaytir of Lincoln Is in the
city visiting Mr, Coryoll of Orchard Hill.

*
Miss Lynn Curtis , after a year's nbsenco

from Omaha , returned bomo last ovonlng. *

Mr. Butler of-Chlcago , who has boon the
guest of Captain nnd Mrs. Ayres , loft Friday.

Miss Burbor, sister of Mrs. J. U. Buchanan ,
has returned to her homo in Watortown ,

Wis.Mrs.
. Barlloy Ulclmrds has" boon the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Uedlck for the past
two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. mid Mrs. George Fisher will ontortaln
the Kountzo Place High Five club next"Friday evening.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Summers nnd Miss Summers
nro ex peeled homo from Washington some
tlmo next month.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Spttzer of Boston wore tbo
guests of Mrs. Bvron Uccd last week , on
route for California.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. E. Fowler loft last week
for n visit to California , for Iho oonotlt of-

Mr. . Fowler's health.-
Mrs.

.

. Victor Bender and child loft last
Monday for Gnlesburg , 111. , on a month's'
visit with her parents.-

Mr.
.

. William Koonlg entertained a
friends at dinner Friday evening previous to
attending the performance of "Carmen. "

Mrs. Charles West of Chicago and Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Pinnoy of Burlington uro in the city visit-
ing

¬

their brothers , II , K. and II. L. Burkot.-
Uov.

.

. Newton Mann will deliver n locturc
before the Chcofan , at Pythian hall , on Sat-
urday

¬

, February 21 , at 2:3i: ) p. m. Subject ,

"Victor Hugo. "
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Igoo leave for Indian-

apolis
¬

uoxt weak , whore Mr. Icoo goes to-

tnko the socrotaryshiu of the National Play-
lug Card compaty.-

Tbo
.

cngnsomcnt of Miss Opal Touzalln to
Lieutenant Solomon E. Sparrow , Twenty-
ilrst

-
Infantry , United States arwy. Fort Sid-

ney
¬

, has been announced.
Miss Mlnnlo Stalling , formerly of Omaha (

has entered the homeopathic hospital and
training school for nurses at Pittsburg , Pa. ,
und her mury friends wish tor success.

The ladies of St. Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational

¬

church gave a sugaring off social
Friday evoutng , which proved very onjoya-
blo.

-
. though the attendance was not'lnrge.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Guy Barton , who nro now1
with Mrs. Kollins In Now York , expect to
leave there next week for Ashevllle , ?f.- C.-
iwhorotboy will-pass tha month of March..-

Mr.
.

. . aud Mrs. Kussoll Harrison nnd 'baby ,
Marthcnn , are expected to arrlvo home to-

morrow
¬

, Mrs. Harrison to remain some time
with her parents , Hon. and Mrs. Alvin
Saundcrs.-

Mrs.
.

. John V. Croighton nnd Miss Pearl
Creighton of Portland , Ore. , and Miss
Josephine Jacobs of St. Paul , Minn. , were
last week the guests of Mrs. C. V. Galla-
gher

¬

at 2.ilOVobator stroot.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Dalton Uislov had as tbolr

guests this week Miss Lulu Porter , loading
ludy for Eftlo ElUler, Mrs. Hisloy and Miss
Porter having been bosom friends in their
southern home , Atlanta , Ga.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucius Wancloy arrived Tuesday nnd
will bo tbo guest of Judge and Mrs. Wako-
ley

-

for tbo next three wcolcs during Mr-
.Wnkeloy's

.
absence In California , whither ho

went Wednesday to attend the mooting of
railroad magnates.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Koiinody , In honor of Miss Caro-
lina

¬

Corby of Chicago and Miss Alice Wylio-
of Mondota , gave a beautiful reception Tues-
day

¬

at her bomo on Thirty-second stroot.-
Mrs.

.
. W. H. Alexander , Mrs. J. E. Baum nnd

Mrs. Edgar Day assisted in receiving. Miss
Lila Alexander nnd Miss Pratt served punch.
Miss Imogcno Alexander nnd Miss Lizzio-
Corby poarod coffee. The musio was fur-
nished

¬
by Hans Albert's orchestra.

The LcnpYoar club cave n charming social
at the residence of Miss Minnto Collott , 20'Jl
Locust street , Tuesday ovonlng. The guests ,
ns is usual with the society people of North
Omaha , had a delightful timo. Those pres-
ent

¬

wore : Misses Ulch , Glhbs , Nettie Hlch ,
Bouman , Boiloy , G. Bauman , Hnakoll , Gia-
comlnl

-

, p. Glacominl , Ainstrum of Sioux
City , Messrs. Boss , Palmutior , Knouso , Mov-
ers

¬

, Adair, Franlt Adair , Beach , Ross , Nel-
son

¬

, Woodward.-
On

.

Tuesday evening the young folks of
Walnut Hill gave a surprise party In honoi-
of Mr. W. T. Klmbroimb , who is soon to
leave for his homo at Willmlngton , Ohio. A
delightful ovonintc was spent by nil. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cowgill ,
Mlssos Pearl McCurabot1, Lulu Hutchinson ,

Florence Hodlncton , Anna Plckard , Minnie
McClavo , Thule Poff , Aurdla Allstrom ,
Jonnlo Crosby ; MOSSM. W. G. Davidson , W-
.T

.
, Klmbrougn , James Owon. H. Shannon , H-

.Cowgill
.

, Frank Van Horn , W. H. Shannon ,

J. U. Van Tuyl , Charles Fleming.
The Misses Glacominl gave a very pleasant

party at their home , 1024 North Twenty-
second street , Wednesday ovonlng , in honor
of Miss Ingorsotl of Sioux City. Dancing
was the order of the ovonlnc nnd notwith-
standing

¬

the Inclemency of the weather tbo
event ; was very much enjoyed by all , Those
paitlclpatliiK wore Messrs. Beacli. Knouso ,
Murphy , Woodward , Palmatlor , Hughes ,
Mathews , Boss , G. Murphy of Council
Bluffs , Mmton ; Mlssos Utch , Abbott , N.
Kich , Hona Abbott , Bauman. Balloy ,
Collett , Orork , Ingersoll of Sioux City

The NorthOmaha Social club gave a pleasant
dancing party 1 rldny evening at ErJIIng hallthirty couolo participating In the pleasure
of the occasion. The following were present ;

Anderson , Mrs. Gannon , Hull , Wells ,
Fowler , Smith , Polghwo. Fawcott , Althuusn ;
Messrs. Barnum , A'oorhlos. Page , Webber ,
Kuhn , Polglaso , Simpson. King, Fowler ,
Boudlnot , Adair , Angoll , Bnaman , Cooley ,
Colby , Falls , Jones. Jonas , Jnckdon , Van
Cohrt , Tnto. Stockham , ChampUn , Vlckors ,
Arnold , Wells , Hake , Cotter. Hasliell ,

Snhrlnor ,

A very onjoynblo progressive card pn'rty
was given Saturday afternoon by Mrs'W.' L.
Sol by at their beautiful now home inBundoap-
laco. . The house was decorated very prettily
with blooming plauts and flowers , A prntty
feature of the occasion forkecplngnccount of
games won was In the ahano of tiny baskets
with covers and bean candies for counters.-
At

.
S o'clock dainty refreshments wore served

and prizes awarded to the successful ones.
Those present wpro : Mrs. Cavanangb , Mrs.-
li.

.
. O. Patterson , Mrs. E. A. Benson , Miss

Benson , Mrs. MoMlllon , Mrs , F. Leo , Mrs ,

Whitney , Mrs.WllliamSbaunon , Mr . Keith ,
Mrs. Ilaln , Mrs. Carmlcbaol , Mrs. M. A. Up ¬

ton , Mrs. E. Buckingham. Mrs. Keller , Mrs.
Hancock , Mrs. Young , Mr * . Fischer , MUs-
Draclshaw , MUs Porulns , Miss Dunstor , Miss
McCrcary , Mrs. Chapman.

The contemplated removal of Mr. and Mrs.
Udo Brachvoeel to Chicago has caused n-

foolinsr of profound regret among thoio for-
tunate

¬

enough to enjoy their friendship. Our
literary circlet will loao a gentleman who
acquired a continental reputation as a Journ-
alist

¬

ana feuilletonist , while social circles
will mist the chirm of a beautiful , thought-

fill hostess In Mrs. ol's absence.
Both have endeared themVBl'HBs' to the liter-
ary

¬

nnd sdolal lifo ot Om'sha , and their
salon , for It was quito alt of'tlmt' , will bo n
pleasant momory. In lh v.Jfiotlvo , onorgotlo-
Ufa of the west, whore mod vra puttinc forth
their host endeavors for (laog and position ,
the presence of two auoh tnilturod people Is-

nlways n matter for congratulation , but to-
loio them when you have >l i ? como to know
thorn , brings Moore's toud rviluos promin-
ently

¬

to mind. Mrs. Braohvpgel will he par-
ticularly

¬

missed , for It Is v'qryrfuueh doubled
if ,there was over n moro tactful or charming
dinner giver , her entertainments being al-
ways

¬

noted for their compjotnposs , a tribute
to the art of a true Gorman liouiowlfo.

. TECHNICALLY

I.iuvjcr Itlnlr Still Hugs l o llctlof Tlmt-
Tlmjer Is Uoyiiruor.-

OIAII
.

, Nob. , March 12. To Hon. George
11 , Hastings , Attorney General of the State
of Nebraska , Lincoln , Nob. : My Uonr Sir
I bog leave to call your attention to n fact
already well known to you , towlt : That on-

Iho Gth day of May , IS'.H' , the supreme court
of Nebraska entered judgment in cfTect that
John M. Timyor U the governor of Nebraska
nnd entitled to hold said ofllco und ex-
clusively

¬

exorcise the duties nnd functions
thereof for two years from the llrst Thurs-
day after the llrst Tuesday of January , 1801 ,

nnd until till sticcosiov Shall bo duly elected
nnd quullllcd. Ou the snino dity sidd John
M. Thayer took anoiv the 'oath ot olllcu ..re-

quired by tlio constitution and gave u now
bond in the sum of $. 0OJO , which was duly
approved.

That judgment stands of record at the
present tlmo has not boon reversed nor sot
nslde. It Is now the law of this stuto.

Notwithstanding all this , however, on Feb-
ruary S , last , GovernorThuyorlssnldtohnvo
loft nU ofllcu and to have permitted James
R Boyd to outer Into and occupy tbo place
whore the unties nnd functions of the ofilco-
of governor of tbo stale uro usually exercised
and performed. Tnls proceeding on his part ,

nnd ou the part of James K. Lloyd , houuvor ,

cnni.ot constitute James K. Buyd the gover-
nor

¬

of the stuto of Nebraska.
For I submit for your enhdld considera-

tion that the governor of Iho state is a-

cronturo of the constitution' aim thu law and
the ollleo cannot uo handed by n governor
over to any person ut thu whim or cnprico of-
unyono whom the constitution aud the law
has clothed with tbo olllcu. While that
Judgment of oiir supreme court stands on
record , unchanged and uurcvcrsud , ns it
now stands nnd ns It must stand until our
own supreme court sbix'.l chanpo the record ,

John M. Thnycr U the conltitutlonal und
lawful governor of the state , und bcsldo bun
there canbo, no other excent ut such time
or UmoJ' as ho shull beuu-ienl irom the
state , etc. , xvheu thu duties of the otllco by
virtue ol thu provisions of the sumo constitu-
tion

¬

devolve upon Thomas J. Majors , the
lieutenant governor.-

If
.

I am correct in this , my view of the situ-
ation

¬

, th n I ri-speetfully suggest nnd submit
that every department of the state novern-
ment

-
is bound to continue to recognise John

M. Tnayer as the governor of the stale und
refuse to rococuiyo James K. Boyd. Any
other vlow of the case , as It scorns to mo ,

would recognize that any governor of the
state might at will , und at any time, abandon
his oftict ; and appoint or substitute .some ono
of his own eho'oilng to exorcise the duties
uud porlorm the functions of Iho otllco , nnd-
so override and set at naught thu constitu-
tion

¬

and the luws nnd Ignore the solemn
judgments of our su [ romo.couj.'t. The result
is anarchy nnd legal chaos > j k

Nor can it bo said in unswon to this vlow
that the supreme court of thUfjUnited States
has reversed the judpmojU oft our supreme
court. Not until otllcial noti jo of such fact
lias been received by our amii mo court , und
our supreme court bus i iti-frftl thereon by-
chnnginu its own rocord-.jA'ttH such bo the
fact. Our supreme court nlqiio can lurnlsh-
to our people olliuial ! ( of any such
reversal. It must come through the action
of our court and from no ojlhor-jsoureo.

The title to tlio ollico ofiBovfcnor in found
only in the iccords of our state , mid when
that tltlo has boon in contest-in our sunromo
court the records of this couctmlouo ca'u dis-
close

-
the title to the ofilce,

I hnvo duly certified roplcs'.ol the opinion
and the dissenting opinion of the lustlcos of
the su.pr.cino court ot , tha Uuiicd States in
the case , and from thorn I7iifd( that iut four
of tho-Justices hold that tdo admission Of the
territory of Nebraska iutollthe! union us-
a stuto made a citizen of tbo
United States of James E.Boyd. . Four is
not a majority of the eight justices who nut
at thu hearing nnd who participated
In Iho opinion the decision ot
the case Justice Bradley did not
sitat the hearing , nnd he died
before the opinions were bunded down. I
have n letter from thu clerk of the sunromo
court of the United Status stating such'to bo
the facts. It Is true that seven of the justices
hold that Boyd's' answer-stated facts which ,

if true , were sulheiunt to constitute him u
citizen of the United States and that such
facts were sulllciontly well pleaded to require
n reply , und that tbo demurrer to such
answer should have boun overruled and not
sustained by our supreme court. And the
cnbo was remanded to bo proceeded with ac-
cording

¬

to law. This allows a reply to bo-
Hied and will sot the case down for trial upon
the issue joined by the answer Und reply.-

As
.

yet , However , no mandate has como to
our court , and no action can or will be taken
by it until such time ns the mandate shall bo-

received. . In Iho moautimo Jonn M. Tnayer-
Is Iho governor of the state James E. Boyd
is an Intruder Into thoolliec'ls in contomnt-
of court , and no department of state can
lawfully recognize him even as tbo do facto
governor.

1 beu you accept ray best wishes and D-
Cllovo

-
mo to bo and remain faithfully yours ,

Josem H. UIAI-

K.ORYSTALLIZIN

.

(I .PLANS-

.Coinmlttecs

.

(letting the Xntion-il Conven-
tion

¬

Knturt.tliiiniMit Syritum itlmil.
The mass mooting hold at tbo Board of

Trade rooms yesterday afternoon to take
measures to entertain the national conven-
tion

¬

of the people's party was not very we'll-

attended. . The tompor.iry organization of
the previous meeting was made permanent ,

with Thomas Swoua chairman und U. F-

.Hodcln
.

secretary.-
Mr.

.

. E. S. Davis , on behalf of the building
committee , reported that down town locu-
tions

¬

wore alt considered aud thrown out ,
and that the committee bad fallen back on
the Coliseum , which can bo remodeled and
supplied with necessary ant I rooms , oto. , for
about * 1000. Those Improvements will bo
all the cost to tbo city for a hnll. The build-
Ing

-
, with tbo proposed Improvements , will

seat 10,000 people ,

As to transportation Mr. reported
that the stro'jt' railway company had agreed
to run all the northern lines to the building.
The company will also douato f I , SOU to the
fund for the oxpensoa of the convention.

The total expenses of the convention will
not boovorSI5o : o or $10OW , and thu com-
mittee

¬

had u st-nemo for raising the money
without notually soliciting .subscriptions ,

which would bo uphill In tbo face of
the immense amount of W6-k'( In that line
that has bean dona recently1. ' The hall ns
remodeled it had been agrtddiRUould bo used
by the Methodist conforeijtyj nnd the manu ¬

facturer's exhibition and oauwsntion ,

On motion the chair waaimlWrizcd to ap-
point

¬

the following committees : Finance ,
fifteen members ; decoration , three mem-
bers

-

; music , Uiroo nlfeWoers ; Fourth
of July entertainmentlira members ;
press ami telegraph , live mdmners ; on build-
ing

¬

, flvo members ; on botqlAbroa) ) members ,

and an executive cominittoo.ijqyslstmg of the
Rhalrmon of each ol ilio sub-commlticcs.
All ot these committees fireAo bo chosen
from a largo general comnnttoa'of 100 mem-
bers.

¬

.
' ! '

Tbo chair was glvon a'lWMk's' tlmo in
which to appoint tha variouiilommlttous ,

Mr. Muiui , roprosctitltitfjMr. Buchanan ,
reported for the rommitqajii( ( transporta-
tion

¬

that the coinmlttco hudjuquestca a rate
of ono faro for tbo round trip from all points.

Chairman Suobo stated that ho would call
together the committee of 100 for ono week
from date and that no would endeavor to
have a committee of hustlers.-

Tliu

.

National Home.
The district convention of the Boys and

Girls National Homo and Employment asso-
ciation

¬

will bo hold In this city ou Tuesday.
The oxorclses continue through the entire
day and evening and will bo participated in-

by workers in this good cause from Council
Bluffs , Lincoln , Kearney and Omaha. Col-
'onol

-
A. Hogotand , the father of the associa-

tion , so well known as the irloud of tucstropb
urchins of America , will be urosynt. A pe-
rusal

¬

of the prozrnm published In ,1)10) no.vs-
papers will inform the reader of' tbo work
undertaken by this association and the topics
to bo dUrusscd should Invite a largo attend-
ance

¬

upon the convention.

FOOSD A SMALL LOOP HOLE

William Tippoj's' Attorneys Think They
Can Release Him on a Technicality ,

JURISDICTION OF THE JUDGE QUESTIONED

Claim Thnt .Judge (imlln Hud No night to-

Ilonr the Cimo nt Ho ItolniiRCil In
Another District A Now

1'rccedent Sought.-

LN

.

, Neb. , March 12. [SpcclM loTnn-
Bp.r. . ] The Ingenuity and legal ncumon of
the lawyers Is subjected to a constant strain
In order to dnvlso new pleas for Iho purpose
of saving their clients from punishment and
securing now trials from the supreme court.
This statement is suggested by n case which
was filed with the clerk of the supreme court
this week , anil which Assistant Attorney
General Somors was today engaged in brief ¬

ing.On
the 21st of last November William

Tlppoy wn convicted ot murder In tlio BO-
Ooiul

-

degree and sentenced to ton years In the
penitentiary from Sallna county. The crime
for which ho is to bo punished jv.n com-

mlttod
-

On the Kill ot that month , and ho was
arraigned , tried , convicted nnll sentenced'on
the 21st , four days following. Popular ox-

cltoment
-

ran high ,. and his conviction was
secured while the Jury sat within hearing ot
throats of lynching from those In the com-

munity
¬

oVer whom a proper sense of Justice
had not .vet resumed qontrol.

The point made by Tippoy's attorneys In
their argument for a now trial is n novel ono
in Nebraska Jurisprudence. They claim that
the trial was null mid void for the reason
that It was hold nt u ditto urtor the regular
date established by law for the regular term
of court in Salltio county. The regular fall
terms of court for the Seventh district", In
which Sallno county Is situated , for the year
1 814 were llxod by law ns follows : Sallno
county , September IB ; Clay , November 10 ;

Fillmoro. November 21 , all ot those countlci-
boltig in Judge Morris' district. IIo held the
term of court in Saline county which appears
to hnvo been in session until October H , when
n verbal adjournment was taken until No-
vember 17. This was ono week later than
the regular term to commence In Clay and
ono week previous to the tlmo of Its com-
mencement

¬

in Fillmoro. On November IT,
while Judge Morris was holding court In
Clay county , Judge Gnslin , while In nn ac-
commodating

¬

mood , assumed to hold a term
of court In Saline county , nlthough that
county was entirely out of his district , and
h 3 was simply attempting to relieve his
brother judge of a press ot business. Tippey
was tried and convicted before Judge Gas-
lin

-

, whom ho now claims had no jurisdiction.-
IIo

.

alleges that th.it terra was hold without
authority of law-tmd consequently iu pro-
ceedings

¬

were void-
.1'rpp.irliiB

.

Inr Arbor ll.iy-

.Stnto
.

Superintendent Goudy has issued a
circular letter to all school superintendents
in Nebraska , urging upon them the im-

portance
¬

of a proper observance of Aroor day
on tliu 32a of unxi month , IIo says : "1 sug-
cost and urge upon county and city superin-
tendents

¬

, teachers , parents and pupils of the
state that a part of Arbor day bo devoted by
the school to the planting of trees , vines ,

shrubs and seeds , accompanying the plant-
ing

¬

with such exercises "us may bo instruc-
tive

¬

and impressive in their character , with
a view to beautifying the school grounds and
at the same time teaching lessons of beauty. "

Judge HurKolt's Condition.
Speaking of Judge Borgott's condition Into

this afternoon his physicians say tbntno fur-
ther

¬
conditions : have presented

themselves and the patient was resting easy.-
HO

.

has , partially recovered the use of his
right arm which yesterday was
and Is able to take 'somo nourishment. His
condition is still considered as extremely
critical by the physicians. His danger UPS

in the fact that a part of the bullet is still
lodged somcwhoro in the brain and that por-
tions

¬

of that organ are yet from the
fractured skull. The instances of the re-
covery of parsons from wounds ol so sorlous-
anp.tUro'aro vor.v rare , out In spite of this
fact the- family and friends of tlio xvoundod
man are hopeful for the best.-

An
.

Killtur ricaiU UN Dun Cam- .

The mandamus case brought by J. D. Cal-

houn
-

, editor of the Lincoln Herald , to com-
pel the city council to divide the various
wards of the city into election precincts in
accordance ivitu the provisions of the ordi-
nance

¬

adopted last December , came up in
Judge Hall's' court today. Editor Callioun
appeared as his own attorney , and repre-
sented

¬

to the court that the city council had
neglected and refused to nuiko the division
contemplated by the ordinance ; that if that
body was not so ordered by ttio court Iho
election on the r th of the coming month could
not bo hold ; and that the interests of the
city would be greatly damaged by the neglect
of the council. The littornoy for the council
sot up the plea that tbo ordinance of lust
December was Illegal by reason of the Inter¬

lineation that had boon madn in the instru-
ment

¬

the day after it bad passed the council.-
Tbo

.

case was continued until next Monday
morning , when the legal battle will bo ru-

uawod
-

with greater fury than over-

.Clly
.

Clerk .May Itrlfiit.
The controversy between City Clerk Van

Duyn and the Hock Island railroad pnoplo
over the matter of the signing the bonds
issued by the city to 'nm in the construction
of that road Into the city bids fair to be nm-
icablv

-

adjusted In u short timo. The cleric
has hitherto refused to sign the bonds on the
grounds that the mayor nnd city council In-

structed
¬

thu mayor and clerk to sign the
bonds by n resolution instead of on ordinance.-
Ho

.

does not wish to appear as standing in
the way of Uio commercial Interests of tlio
city ami will iheroforo recede from his posi-

tion
¬

and sign the bonds.-

Wllo
.

ArrcxtiMl.-

Mrs.

.

. Belie was arrested nt nn
early hour this morning on n warrant sworn
out by Mrs. Nellie Hitchcock charging her
with adultery. The warrant was sorvoJ at
4 o'clock' this morning by two oflloers , who
gained access to the house by the nld of a
boy living thoro. Mrs.Vadsworth nnd her
paramour were arrested and brought to the
station , vvhoro they gave bonds for thair ap-
pearance

¬

Monday mornincr , The man gave
Ids iiumo us Larry Can- . Homo weeks xlnco-
Airs. . Wudsworth hud her husband arrested
three nights in succession for drunkenness ,

nnd ho asserted at the tlmo that his arrest
was simply n ruse nn the part of his faithless
wife to got him safely outof thowuy in order
tbntsho might follow her own Inclinations
for pleasure. The complainant is nn aunt of

Striking ,

The delicate aroma and frr.it
taste of articles flavored with
Dr, Prices Delicious Flavor-

ing
¬

Extracts as contrasted
willi the coarse and disagree-
able

¬

taste of those flavored
with the coni in on flavoring
extracts now in the market ,

js really one of.jthc striking
peculiarities of these famous
and valuable products. The
difference is so notable that
any- person once usin'g Dr-

.Price's
.

'Flavors will never
again use nny other. They
are valuable additions to our
food , the use of which ( s cer-

tain
¬

to increase as knowledge
ofBth ir superior qualities

some children who mnko their homo with
Mrs. Wodsworth ,

Now Urop Curlnln Unveiled.
The cow drop curtain fit the Lansing

theater was unveiled laU ovonlng In the
presence ot the largo nudienco that had
assembled to witness the presentation of-
"Monte Crlsto" hy .Innioi O'iN'olll. , The now
curtain Is a work of art that is surpassed by
few of Its class In the country. The scone M-

nn allegorical ono entitled "Tho Fountain of
Lifo , " and represent * the transition of old
ago to youthful beauty by moans of the
niaclo fountain of crystal waters. From an
artistic point of vlow the curtain Is of intri-
cate

¬

doslini , delicately wrought out yet
nmpl p onounccd In effect , The mellow
tints contrasted with the stronger lights
shown in the slty coloring shows the deft
linndlworlt of the clover artUt , The wntor
effects nro probably the mo5t worthy of
favorable comment ami they nro developed
with n polucld transparency that at once
holdi nnd chiU-nU the auditor. The now cur-
tain

¬

add ) the ( InUhlnK touch to ono of the
lincst theaters in Americ-

a.rti.T.wr

.

nnn Ki'im:3tte ,

MtimtlcmMii Itriirlllnii Oltlni lmlr < oHtmt > lr
Thirty lcilli: ii Day ,

Itto Dn .Uxnuto , March 12. The Klo News
says : Accord Ing to prlvnlo accounts from
Santos the situation In that city has boconio-
Indescribable. . The authorities uro clearly
Incompetent to grapple with tlio opidomio
there , nnd the assistance from privnto
sources is totally Inadequate. One of our
Informants ml vises us that our notice to the
effect that special Irulns hail boon Inaugu-
rated

¬

on the Sao Paulo railway to enable
bmlncis men to stop In the city of bno-
Piuilo , is n mUtako , as no such trains tins
boon posted.-

Vo
.

have now reached a death rnio of over
thirty a day , which may bo considered an-

opidcmio rato. The shipping is beginning Jo
suffer severely and unless somovmng is uo'no-

nt once , Klo may soon find herself In n posi-
tion

¬

llttlo bolter than that of Santos.
The stories about hospital tro.umont lit

Santos uro terrible. A man named Beomer
sent n boy to the MUorlrordn ou Friday
noon. Saturday evening ho wont to see the
boy , but was unnbla to Und any trucu of him
until ho went to the dead house , where no
found the poor lad still idlvo mid conscious.
The boy died that night, but the ido.x of-
puttinc him out ninoug the dead so long bo-
Into death U enough to make etui wonder
what. Kind of beings those hospital nttondanta-
are. .

BUT POWERFUL.

Nut Jinny Klt-hcri T.rtt , Hut th Kicking
Mill ( IniM Merrily On-

.By
.

actual count there were eleven persons
In attendance nt the meeting of the Fifth
Ward Taxpayers elub hold last , night.-

As
.

Usual those who attended had soured
upon nearly everything in existence.

The trouble started when J. A. Sauor in-

troduced
¬

n resolution nKnii.st the proposed
purchase of the Clark tract of land in the
south part of the city for parlc purposes.
The resolution was adopted and then fol-
lowed

¬

two other ? , ono of which congratulated
the grand Jury but regretted the fuel that no-
boodlerb wore caught.-

Mr.
.

. bauer fntheiod n resolution demand-
ing

¬

that gambling houses bo nllowed to run
with open doors , provided they onuh paid a-

flno of S-'OO per month. After a lengthy dis-
cussion

¬

this resolution was tabled until the
next meeting-

Fied
.

Schnnclto roasted tlio grand jury for
indicting tlio correspondent of a sensational
paper, while the body adjourned without
nttotnptine to lind out who lynched Smith ,
the negro.

Chairman Kynor appointed FrodSehnncko ,
Gus Loeknor nnd 1. A. Sauor a committee to
watch the assessors.

1. A. Sauor , Joe Redman and Charley
Dachman were appointed n committee to-
ivatch tha city council in its future deliberat-
ions.

¬

.

P-RIMAKY RULES.a-

tloiiM

.

for ( ; HIIVIIH Voting Ailoplvil by
the Ki'iiiililic.in CommittciM.

The republican county aud city central
committees ir.ot yesterday afternoon nt the
Republican league headquarters to discuss
and adopt rules and regulations for govern-
ing

¬

primaries. The mcotiuij WAS attended
by ubout llfly active republican workers nnd-
tbo tirst thiug taken up was thu ronort of
the subcommittee appointed to frame suit-
able

¬

rules for the government of primaries.
The commlttpo consisted 6f Charlo * Unit , 1.
T. Couusmau , Charles Van Uorn , Bruoo C-

.McCullouh
.

, 0. II. Mercer, HIclmrd Smith ,
John VVcsibo rs , Sol Prince and Ucorgo S-

.Smith.
.

.

The report was read by Charles Unit. A
peed deal of discussion nroso over the man-
ner

¬

of placing the namoi of aspiring dele-
gates

-
on primary tickets. Chnrte * Van Uorn

wanted the caucus delegates placed at the
bead of the ticket , but othern held that this
would oncoumso the pacKinc of caucuses ,
nnd that every man who had u right to bo
voted for in n primary should stand on un-
equal footintr with every other man. It was
decided to have the names of all aspiring
doiopates coming oofore a caucus In regular
form placed upon tlio ballots In alphabetical
order.

After dlscusslm ; the rules presented for*

about two hours they were adopted nnd the
committed adjourned to moot at 1 o'clock on
Friday , March 25 , at the league headquart-
ers.

¬

.

AVIilKky Trust Otllclnls film Itondx.
BOSTONMass. . , March 12. ''All the indicted

onic'lals of the whisky trust , except Morris
and Gibson , npp'oarod in thaTJnlted Slates
rourt nnd pave bonds In the sum of Slu.OOO.
The court li.xid March ! ))0 as ttio time for
hearing the motion to quash.-

H

.

Dc.it li Hull ,

Bimitirn , NoK , March IS.- ( Special Tnio-
urnin

-

to Tun UIK.: ] Coorgo Govo , nn old
resident of this section , t'lod suddenly at his
homo In this city this morning.

CAMP SHERIDAN CHRISTENED

Reunion Committed of the Nebraska 0. A,
R , Meet nt Grand Island ,

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT DATE NAMED

Preliminary ArrniiKeinenU Mnde for tti-

KntvrlHliiiiipiit of th Vclrrnns The
.Mutineer * Will rrnlll by I'rovlous-

nnil HcRln llurly.-

xi

.

) IM.ANM , Nob. , March 12. [ Special
Telegram to Till ! BRK. | The reunion coin-

mltteo
-

lie hi n mooting tonlglil , at which II
was decided to hoUl tlio uoxt nnniinl encam-
pmcntottho

-

Nebraska Grand Army of Uia-

Kcpublln from August "7 to September 3. It
was christened Cnmp Shoridnn ,

A resolution was passed requesting the
railroads to grunt half-fate privileges.-

S
.

II. Mobloy was ro-olcotcd clmlrmnn ot
the committee mill Uoorgo S. Caldwell secre-
tary.. Department Commander C. J. 1311 *

worth of Hastings was elected a member of-

tbo committee. The pimrnntco committee wni-
iiotlllod to provlilo ample tents and supplier
and the department comtuaudor Wai re-
quested to Issilo n general order nnnouiieitiir
data and namuof tlio thirteenth annual re-

union , The next meeting will bo hold April V.
when there will bo a Joint mcetlnc of the full
reunion , and RUnrantco rommlttoe.i. The
program will then bo outlined , It being tha
Intention to begin advertising much oarllet
than on former occasions.-

Crctti

.

rollllc1.-
CniiTK

.

, Nob. , March 12. ( Special to Titn-
Her. : ] The political situation In this city
previous to the municipal election to tnku
place on April a , Is very interesting to tlia
loaders or both parties. For n number of
years it Imi been the custom to lnoro, party
lines In the city elections , only the pupulurlly
and lltnosq of the candidates being taken
Into consideration , lint tills year it Is to bu-

n (-rand tight Lotwcon tlio old parties.
The rcinibllcuns have called a caucus ftu1
Tuesday evening to nomlnalo candldutos for
city oflleos. The democrats will hold their
caucus Friday evening. It is suld by some
that tbo D'jllth'iil wires In this move ara
pulled by the line Italian hand of oxGov-
cruor S.V. . Uawus. The oiltcomo Is watched
by all the politicians and may foicMlmdow
what Is to coiuo In the faU'campuIgn for
congress.

I'uliilly Shot lit Aslilitml.-
ASIII.AND

.

, Nob. , March 12. [ Special Tola *

pram to Tin : Bni.l: .lohn Dalton , son of'n
farmer of this vicinity , returned from n

goose hunt this morning and was standing
by n wagon lull ; In if , with his gun resting on
the ton euo of the vehicle , when It slipped olT

and oxnlodod. It was loaded with ono and a
quarter ounces of No. 1 shot and all took ef-

fect
¬

In his right lung and shoulder. Tim
peculiar direction which the load took tnttilo-

it doubly dangerous. The doctors who have
examined it say there is no hopj for his re-
covery

-

ns gahgrcno will set In in a few
houri. It is utterly imposslblo for nny of
the shot to oo removed.

Will iioct n I.niKi ) .1111-

1.UKATiiicn

.

, Neb , March It! . [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : IliiK.J Black Brothers , the
leadlntr Hour millers of this section of tha
country , announce today that , they will tear-
down their present largo mill in this city mid
erect in Its stead the largo.it ( louring mill In
the stiito. Work on the now mill will begin
not l.itor than Mav

.It
.

is rumored that negotiations nro pend-
ing

¬

to absoro the UoiUrlco starch factory by
the starch trust. Though not authoritatively
stated there is n strong probability that the
rumor is not wholly destitute ot fact-

.Hciitrlcn

.

KiirKWri Sentoiicoil.U-

FATUICP
.

, Nob. , March 12. ( Special Tola-
gram to Tin : Dii.J: : District court adjourne'd
today until the May term. 1'rlor to adjourn-
ment Charles II. Carpenter and David Boyer,

convicted of forgery , wore sentenced to
eighteen munths uud two years , respectively ,

in the penitentiary.-
In

.
the casa of the Pubst Brewing company

against J.V. . Grimes , wherein Grimes was
civou a verdict for $1,000 , Judga Babcook spt-
tlio verdict aside on account of dufoctivo
pleading and ordered a new trial nt the May
term of court. ,

Unity Loss hy riri ,

Cnu'MAX , Neb. , March li! . ( Special to
TUB Iii: : . ] A largo barn containing six
head of fine hor-ios and t,00! () bushels of onr
corn and farm implements belonging to Wil-

liam Strutmnn , n Gnrmnn farmer living 1st tin
west una of Loekwood sultcli , six miles west
of this place , was ontlrolv LOU.sinned about H-

o'clock Thursday cvnnliig. The ilro orig-
Itmtcu

-
from sparks of the engine of No. 1 , the

fast passenger train. The loss was appraised
ot $- >

, r UO by the Union I'acillc.-

Oxceolii

.

Court Note * .

O-.CEOIA , Nob. , March 12. [Special toTnn-
DKI.J: JudgoBatos has boon holding district
court hero for the past two weeks , and tbora
has boon only ono criminal case tried , that of
the stuto against Joseph Tschaunor. It hai
taken the time of the court for the pastthread-
ays. . Tschaunor was charged with shooting
Mrs. Maggie Marcis with intent to kill , In
January , ISill. Sell defense was alleged and
the Jury brought in a verdict of not guilty-

.Ilcllctun

.

l'lrlir:

.Br.i.iivi
l.

: K , Nob. , March I'Special[ Tele-
gram to Tin : Bun.J Tlio citizens of thli
place nro rejoicing over tbo decision rendered
today by Judge Scott dissolving the tempor-
ary

¬

'ros'training order issued some months
utio , by which the county treasurer was on-

joinedfrom
-

collocllng taxes assessed against
licllovuo prouorty for the year IS'.II.

Chilly ?

If you are without a top-

coat

¬

or one that has seen its

best days , don't be backward

about ordering.-

Nicoll

.

makes them to order
' from fabrics called beautiful for

$20 , $25 , $30 , about half what

they used to cost , and for as lit-

tle

-

. , or less than clothing stores

ask for styles one year behind.

Over one-thousand beautiful new Spring

Trouserings'and Suitings $5 to $50 made to-

order. . Our capacity for making to order is-

brdad , but we advise you to order early.

207 S , 15th St. 207 S. 151 ! ) St.


